This study is to know the relations between self-efficacy and a factor to decide their major for beautician students. with questionnaires from 180 beautician students in Seoul, we could see a significant result with p < .05 from self-confidence and self-control efficacy of self-efficacy according to major satisfaction, a high level of significant result with p < .01 from level of difficulty of assignment, a significant result with p < .05 from information collect of career-deciding factor, and a greatly high level with p < .001 from goal setting, career planning and self-rating. As to verify the correlation of sub variables between self-efficacy and career-deciding factor, I analyzed it. Then I found that every variables except problem solve in self-confidence of self-efficacy variables showed a significant result and every variables between sub-variables and others in career-deciding factor showed a significant outcome. In conclusion, it is considered that self-efficacy resulting from major satisfaction plays a critical role in students career decision-making and that students self-efficacy and career deciding factors are corelated, given the meaningful outcome from them.
1. Introduction
Necessity and purpose of this Study
In human life, work and career have a great influence on psychological stability and quality of life as a standard of worthwhile living [1] . Job and career can affect a human life in personal chance to show ability, companion, residence, socioeconomic status, viewpoint, attitude, mental, physical health, family relations and so on [2] .
Crites investigated expression of intention to start a certain occupation is a career-deciding definition [3] , Miller investigated people keep doing significant action to participate in vocation consequentially [4] and Tolbert defined that career is an affiliation with job which a person is in [5] . Therefore, career decision is a important process for human social self-realization, but beautician students are no exception. As professional high techniques are required due to the nature of beautician, conflict or double-bind in career decision can be a detrimental factor as a loss and bad influence to development of beauty academia. As a member of a certain community, he(or she) naturally would like to be harmonized, well-recognized and increased his(or her) value through his specialty or work. Such vocational achievement is closely connected to self-efficacy. Schunk defined that self-efficacy is a belief for an ability to learn a new recognition by applying his(or her) knowledge and skills effectively [6] . Shell and Zimmerman investigated self-efficacy is a self-confidence of an ability to fulfill the assignment successfully [7, 8] . From examples of precedent studies [2, [9] [10] [11] [12] , as they explain relation of diverse variables which affect self-efficacy theory and career decision, according to degree of career conviction, in other word, degree of self-efficacy, it has a great influence in career decision for beautician students.
Therefore, this study is meaningful to verify correlation of beautician students' self-efficacy and career-deciding factor, as it is one of the most important moments in their life to decide career path. Through the study's result, I
hope to guide them and provide concrete data for beautician students who are still in limbo of career decision or effective understanding for the people who have lack of self-efficacy. In addition, it is also to enhance beautician students self-efficacy and attach importance to career decision by concrete and well-founded data.
2. How to study 
Measuring tool
With this study, to verify the interrelation of beautician student's self-efficacy and career-deciding factor, questionnaire which was verified in credibility and validity from precedent study was used. It has totally 54 questions-5 for normal characteristic, 24 for self-efficacy, 25 for career-deciding factor.
Criterion of self-efficacy
To investigate self-efficacy, measuring apparatus which was developed by Ah-young Kim and Jeung-eun Cha(1996) and verified with work and contents, self-control efficacy, level of difficulty of assignment were presented as sub-components, Cronvach's α was calculated as degree of reliability and its result is same to below And sub-components are self-rating, information collect, goal setting, planning, and problem solve, and its result is as to below Table 3 .
[ 
Difference of career-deciding factor according to beautician students major satisfaction
From beautician students normal characteristic, careerdeciding factor according to sex, grade, major, considera-tions on career decision has no special difference and its difference according to major satisfaction is shown in Table 5 . 
Analysis of relation of self-efficacy and career-deciding factor
Correlation analysis was conducted to verify the mutual relations among self -efficacy and sub-variables of career -deciding factor. As you see on Table 6 , except problem solve (r=0100), self-confidence is relational with All of sub-variables such as Information collect, goal setting, career planning, problem solve, and self-rating are correlative each other.
[ and from goal setting, career planning and self-rating, there is a high level of result with p<.001.
Lastly, as a result of correlation analysis to verify the relations of sub-variables of self-efficacy and career-deciding factor, from every variables except problem solve of self-confidence of self-efficacy sub-variable, it showed a significant result, and from sub-variables of career-deciding factor and every variable, it showed a meaningful outcome. The study is aimed at students from the dance and the satisfaction of the major deciding factor between self-efficacy and career appear to be relevant it is desirable to improve the major satisfaction of this study were consistent with the terms may be [13] . In conclusion, it is considered that self-efficacy resulting from major satisfaction plays a critical role in students career decision-making and that students' self-efficacy and career deciding factors are corelated, given the meaningful outcome from them. As this studys subjects are only 180 persons in seoul area, follow-up study is required with more people and area.
Also more program development is required to enhance students self-efficacy and career-deciding factor.
